Background/Objective: Endocrinologic disorders and infertility are common all over the world; the prevalence of infertility is high in sub-Saharan Africa. Several authors have suggested that the increased incidence of infertility in Africa is due to high prevalence of sexually transmitted diseases. To evaluate the contributions of endocrine abnormalities to infertility in the male in Kano, Northern Nigeria. Methods: A total of five hundred males, aged between 28 and 56 years were evaluated over a period of 4 years (2001 -2004).The hormones were analyzed using electrochemiluminescene immunoassay technique. Results: Hormonal abnormalities were detected in 22% oligospermic, 40.7% severe oligospermic, and 42.7% azoospermic subjects. Conclusion: Endocrine abnormalities are common in the infertile males. The reason for the observed endocrinopathies is not known, appropriate laboratory investigations are essential for effective patients management. Further study to ascertain the cause(s) of hormonal derangements is suggested.
Introduction
Endocrinologic disorders and infertility are common all over the world affecting up to 14% of couples. [1] [2] The prevalence of infertility is high in sub-saharan Africa, ranging from 20 -40 %. [3] [4] Although the African socio-cultural setting has before now, focused on the female, fertility problems are obviously shared between both male and female sexes. Male infertility may account for up to 40% of infertile couples. 4 The main determinant of male potential is the quantity and quality of spermatozoa ejaculated during coitus. The causes of male infertility could be pretesticular, testicular, and post-testicular. 5 The pretesticular and to some extent the testicular causes are mainly endocrine disorders originating from the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal-axis which have adverse effects on spermatogenesis. Male fertility is critically dependent upon normal hormonal milieu. Evaluations of the sub-fertile man require a complete medical history, physical examinations and specific laboratory studies. 6 Appropriate evaluation and treatment of the sub-fertile man are critical in delivering suitable care to the infertile couple. 7 Several authors have suggested that the increased incidence of infertility in Africa is due to high prevalence of sexually transmitted diseases. 6, 8 Literature is scarce on the endocrine abnormalities in the infertile male in northern Nigeria.
Materials and Methods
Five hundred men who were investigated for infertility at the Aminu Kano Teaching Hospital, Kano, north western Nigeria from January 2001 -December 2004. The hospital records of these patients have been retrospectively reviewed. The ages of the patients ranged from 28-56years with a mean of 36.2±3.2years.Twenty normospermic males aged 28-48years with a mean age of 39.52.6years were used as control subjects. Ethical clearance was obtained from the Aminu Kano Teaching Hospital Ethics committee and the medical records of the subjects were retrieved from the medical records department.
Information regarding the past medical history, social history, physical examination of the testes, and results of semen analysis were extracted from medical records of individual patients. These subjects had no history of previous surgical operation. Only seventy two patients (14.4%) admitted to consumption of alcohol occasionally while two hundred and ninety two (58.4%) admitted smoking cigarettes. Records of hormonal assay were collated and analyzed. The assays done were testosterone, prolactin (PRL), follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH).
The serum hormones were quantitated by Roche Elecsys 1010 (Germany), using electrochemiluminescene immunoassay technique.
Results
The results are shown in tables 1, 2 and 3. A total of 209 (41.8%) males were normospermic (sperm density >20 x 10 6 cells/mL), 145 (29%) oligospermic (sperm density 2-19.9 x 10 6 cells/mL}, 59 (11.8%) severe oligospermic (<2 x 10 6 cells/mL), and 87 (17.4%) azoospermic (no sperm at all). Of the 145 oligospermic males 32 (22%) had hormonal abnormalities while 113 (77.9%) had no hormonal abnormality. Twenty four of them had elevated FSH and LH with normal prolactin and low "normal" testosterone levels. While eight had diminished FSH levels and raised level of testosterone.
Twenty-four (40.7%) of the severe oligospermic subjects had abnormal hormonal levels while thirtyfive (59.3%) had no hormonal abnormality. Twentytwo had diminished levels of FSH, LH and testosterone while two subjects had elevated level of prolactin. Of the 87 azoospermic subjects, thirtyseven (42.5%) had abnormal hormonal levels and fifty (57.5%) had normal hormonal levels. Twenty (13.8%) azoospermic subjects had elevated levels of FSH, LH and diminished testosterone level, with normal prolactin level. Fourteen (16.1%) had diminished levels of FSH, LH and testosterone. Six (6.9%) had elevated prolactin level while isolated elevated levels of LH and FSH were observed in three and two subjects respectively. Endocrine evaluations were not done on the 209 normospermic male subjects.
All the twenty control subjects with normal sperm cell count had their hormonal levels within normal reference ranges. 
Discussion
The result of this study has demonstrated that hypergonadotropic hypogonadism and hypogonadotropic -hypergonadism was present in oligospermic subjects, while hypogonatropic hypogonadism and hyperprolactinaemia was observed in severe oligospermic males. Similarly, primary hypogonadism, secondary hypogonadism and hyperprolactinaemia were observed in azoospermic males. These findings are similar to the report of other workers. [9] [10] However, this is different from the findings of khan et al 11 who reported increased levels of FSH, LH and low testosterone level in all oligospermic and azoospermic subjects evaluated.
Most evidence in man and other mammalian species suggested that both LH and FSH through the action of testosterone are required for the initiation and maintenance of spermatogenesis. [10] [11] [12] Testosterone is very important in maintaining the seminiferous epithelium. This action of testosterone is mediated through androgen receptors found within the sertoli cell. [13] [14] Male hypogonadism may indicate an impaired production of testosterone by the Leydig cells or deficient spermatogenesis due to seminiferous tubular dysfunction because extensive biochemical communication occurs between the Leydig cells and the tubules. When there is disturbance in the hormones releasing processes the whole process leading to spermatogenesis is disrupted. Elevated serum FSH level may indicate a disturbance of seminiferous tubular function. Isolated elevation of FSH with normal LH was observed in two azoospermic subjects. It was earlier reported that such an elevation in FSH only without concomitant increase in LH might be due to pituitary tumor. 16 Subhan et al 17 reported that increase in FSH level in azoospermic males may reflect decreased testicular activity resulting in an alteration of the normal feed back mechanism between the testes and the hypothalamic pituitary axis, through an impairment of the sertoli cells and decreased in inhibin secretion.
Several authors have suggested reasons for the observation of secondary hypogonadism. The reasons advanced include chemical and physical agents such as heavy metals, toxic industrial fumes and prominent among the harmful physical agents is heat and radiation. [18] [19] [20] Environmental pollutants such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) and PCB metabolites, which act as endocrine disrupting agents have been demostrated [21] [22] Hyperprolactinaemia was seen in two patients with severe oligospermia and six azoospermic subjects coupled with low semen volume (mean, 1.2cm 3 ).
The mechanism by which Hyperprolactinaemia leads to infertility in women has been described by several authors 4, [23] [24] but in man it is not well understood. However, increased prolactin reduces gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) secretion by slowing the frequency of GnRH pulses thereby reducing LH and FSH pulsatility. It also alters the positive feedback mechanism on the hypothalamus.
It is concluded that endocrinopathies are not uncommon in infertile African males. Appropriate laboratory investigations are therefore necessary for effective patients' management.
